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EFFECT OF TEKPERATORE ON PHYSIOtOGX 
AIR> STOEAGE ^UAtlTY OF PBAES 

IHTRODtJC^lOJf 

Profitable diapoaal of the pear crop requires that 

high quality fruit be available for marketing over an ex* 

tended period* This in turn demands refinement of tech* 

niques in handling and storage of the fruit* Investigators 

have insistently emphasised the advisability of adopting 

methods which ensure cooling of fruit in the least possible 

time and maintenance of finely controlled, uniform storage 

temperature* Although these recommendations are obviously 

sound they have lacked the compulsion of adequate experi- 

mental evidence, particularly in ragerd to cooling rate* 

It is not surprising, therefore, that in construction of 

cold storages, rapid cooling is sometimes sacrificed in the 

compromise between cost of installation and efficiency* 

Cooling performance of some storages recently con* 

atruetad to keep pace with expanding production shows little 

if any improvement over older plants* Foor design and/or 

inadequate refrigeration capacity have rendered these 

storages incapable of meeting the demands of critical peri- 

ods during loading of warm fruit* The result is that cool* 

ing time may be much extended and the stabilized temperature 

of the fruit in some locations within the storage may be too 

high for long storage* This situation would be aggravated 



furtlier by atterapta to extend the storage period* the use 

of cardboard cartons for packed fruit and adoption of bulk 

bine for handling loose fruit* 

neither refrigeration equipment nor knowledge of ita 

application limits achievement of desired cooling rates* 

The onus is on the storage owner to specify the exact re- 

quireEients in the agreement with the refrigeration contrac* 

tor* However* more information is required so that the 

value of rapid cooling can be assessed and practical limits 

suggested* 

fhe purpose of this inveatigatioh was to determine 

the effects of cooling rate and different storage tempera* 

tures on the physiology and ultimate storage quality of 

Bartlett and An^ou pears. 



BEVXEtf OF tslTBSWSVm 

In assesaiag effects of teraperature on post-harvest 

physiology of fmiit* it is important to be aware of some of 

the pecularlties of the species and variety* Unlike apples, 

most pear varieties do not ripen aormally in cold storage* 

hut require a temperature of 60° to 70° F* to ripen with 

good quality* B&rtraaa (19* p# 59) descrihed temperatures 

of 35° to %5^ &*  as being lethal to pears* In this tempera* 

ture range Sartiett* Flemish Beauty, Howe 11 and Bosc 

varieties respire rapidly and assuiae a yellew skin coior* 

but fail to soften* If removed to a higher temperature* 

pears in this condition turn brownish black with a disorder 

known as scald* Some varieties such as Anjou and Winter 

Nells ripen slowly at 35° to i£* P* and are capable of com.* 

pleting the ripening process satisfactorily after removal 

to higher teHqserature* 

OJiadale* et al* {3^ P* 20) give the following satis* 

factory miniisum ripening teag>eratures t Bartls tt 60°, Howell 

55°, Bosc $$*,  Coiaice k$Q>  Anjou k$0  and Winter Sells 37° F* 

Some varieties of pears ripen slowly or incoBiplB tely 

at high ten^erature iBanedlately after -picking* but will 

ripen satisfactorily after cold treatment or treatment with 

ethylene* Sansen (15* p* 5^5*5^9) found that the effective- 

ness of ethylene in ripening Cornice and Anjou pears 



decreased with increasing length of storage* Ulridb and 

Paulin t36# p*  603*601^) reported that Passe-Srassane pears 

were in good condition for ripening at 18° Cf after storage 

for 11 to 15 weeks at 0° C* 

It is apparentj however,  that loss of ripening 

ability is not related te disruption of the cliaaeteric 

cycle* '&hen pears were ripened at 65° Ft iiamedlately fol- 

lowing harvest, Hansen (%$§  p# $1$)  found that ripening be* 

gan with the onset of the respiratory climacteric and the 

parallel increase in ethylene production* findale* frout 

and Euelin <3J4-» P* 1^*17) observed that at temperatures tan- 

favorable to ripening the climeeteric rise Bay be coispleted 

with respiration rate eventually dropping sharply to zero 

upon the death of the fruit* In all varieties which failed 

to rlpea at low temperature, the ability to ripen termi- 

nated considerably in advance of the elimitcteric peak* 

fhe varieties Oomice and Anjou which ripen at low 

temperatures Hansen and Hartman (It,  p. kh^k$^)  found that 

the eliiaaeteric occurred during a long period in cold 

storage, but ripening was delayed until the post-cllEiacterie 

period or until fruit was removed to teraperatures more 

favorable to ripening* 

The actual cooling rate of fruit generally is most 

significant when the fruit Is stored prosiptiy after harvest. 

With good organization and cooperation between grower and 



storage operator* f^ult caa fee placed under fefrigefrattoa 

well within 2Jj. hours of harvest* 

tammc® OF coouia Mm 01 STQUAQB htm 

Hall and Sykes In Australia (tkt P*  2) ohaerved 

"Ihat rate of oooliag of the fruit once it is in the cool 

store is aore Important than had heen realised*,, fhef 

found that imxlmm storage life of Williams (BartlettJ 

pears was obtained when tirn flesh teraperature of the fruit 

was redueed to kS0 F* within 2ij. hours of picking and to 3£0 

F* «ithin 3 dayst This cooling rate is attained la prae* 

tice bjr pre*cooling loose fruit in picking boxes before 

packing* 

In Oregon, Hartiaan (18, p« 292-294.) asserted that 

rapid cooling of pears was iaperative* He recoisaieaded that 

pre-c©oling should be used if necessary to reduce the core 

temperaturs of Bartlett pears to 32° to 33° P* within 2 to 

k days of hertfest* The Refrigeration Research Foundation 

(38, p* 26) adviaied that Bartlett pears ahould be cooled to 

29° to 31° P. within I^S hours from picking* Delaying har- 

irest a fe*r da^s was considered to be less harmful than ex* 

tending the cooling period* 

In British Columbia (10, p* 12) it was found that 

tj!*en long storage life Is required, Bartlett pears should 
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be in cold storage within one day after picking and should 

he cooled to a core temperature of 33° F* or lower in not 

more than $  days* 

Types of containers and methods of stacking in the 

storage affect the cooling rate of packed fruit* la study* 

ing this proble% Sainsbury and Schomor (30, p» S»9) found 

that more tiiae was required to remove the field heat from 

fruit in cartons than in wooden "boKos* fhey concluded that 

on the basis of firmnese and color* AnjoB pears were 

slightly riper in fiberboard cartons than in wooden boxes* 

Recommended cooling rates appear to be based on 

exnpiricai observations. In none of the work reviewed was 

experimental data given which showed actual effects of dif*- 

ferent cooling rates on pbyaiology and storage quality of 

fruit. 

EPRBCSS OP DELAYED STORAGE 

Research on pear storage has shown repeatedly that 

the critical period in handling pears is that between pick* 

ing and cold storage* ^he harmful effect of withholding 

pears from cold storage after picking, i*e* delayed storage* 

is supported by ample data* 

Some of the earliest work on cold storage of pears 

stressed the advantages of prompt cooling* In 1903 Powell 

and Fulton (28, p» llj.) reported that storage of Bartte tt 



pears at 32° F, trithin 48 hours of picking was an important 

factor la Emintalaing good qixallty and prei/entitg losses 

wMch were serious if storage was delayed as long as 3 iays* 

In reports on pear storege oxperiiaentg in Oregon* 

Hartmaa sad co-workers (20, p. 10), (21,, p. 10% (10, p* 29&» 

29^,), (19* p*  5*9) showed that potential cold storage life 

of poars un&ex  certain eonditioas aay be reduced abowt 10 

days for each day delay at 65° P« prior to cooling* 

Exporiaenta! work in Australia (3^* P* 8-10} reveal-- 

od the serious consequences resulting from failure to cool 

llilliaras pears jroiaptly following picking. Fruit held 3 

days st 6^ P, prior to storage at 32° F*  had a storage 

life of 6 weeks eoK|)ared to that of 13 weeks for fruit 

placed let 32° P# storage within 2ij. hours* 

Iloderate periods of delayed storage may not always 

cause this spectacular reduction in storage life» Seise* 

times the effects are apparent only after extended storage* 

During the course of three years work on Washington and 

California grown Bartlett pears* Magness, Biehl ©ad Allan 

(26* p* 16«17) found that in some instances as ouch as six 

days elapsed after picking before fruit commeaced softening 

at 63>0 F, fhey considered, however, that ripening changes 

were occurring during that tiae because delayed storage 

resulted in reduced storage life. 
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f&e fact that isaturity of the fruit whj&n harvested 

h&&  considerable bearing on the effects of subsequent 

trQatraent m&y  be responsible for $ome conflicting results 

Of delated storage experiments, fhus, Hartiaant et al» 

{20, p* 10) observed that th$ storage life of early har* 

vested Bosc pears was not siaterially affected by &  sevon 

day exposure to orchard temperatures, but fruit harvested 

in midseason and later had to be cooled promptly to avoid 

adverse effects* 

In searching for a post-harvest conditioning treat* 

ment which would permit Bartlett pears to ripen satisfae- 

torily at k$9 P,, Van Bar Planl« (39, p« 28*50) in South 

Africa found that onset of softening was sora©times delayed 

as long as six days at 53^ to ?S6 P* ^he interval during 

which softening vms delayed was relatod inversely to 

maturity. Fruit which waa cooled isBsediately remined 

firmer in storage than that eKposed to the conditioning 

treatment* 

Bxperiments carried out over a period of five years 

in Australia (33* P*  1*^) produced soiae interostiag results 

regarding the effects of delayed storage on respiration, 

softening and color change in Bartlett pears♦ These studies 

revealed a post-harvest period of low metabolio activity 

lasting as long as three days at 20° e* During this period 

respiration rate, flesh firaness and skin color gave no 



indication of changes indicative of ripening. Nevertheless 

storage life of fruit withheld ffrom. storage for periods in 

excess of three days was reduced significantly. 

In another report from Australia (1!$.* p.^ 2) the 

recommendation was given that Bartle tt pears be placed in 

cold storage as soon as possible after harvest* at least 

within 21). hours. 

Experiments in British Columbia (11, p. 217-223) 

demonstrated that effects of post-harvest treatment may be 

considerably modified by the maturity of the fruit. Keep- 

ing quality of Bartiett pears picked at the beginning of 

the harvest season was not adversely affected by 3 days de- 

lay at 70° F, prior to storage for 8 weeks at 32° P* 

Storage life of fruit picked one week later* i«e« towards 

the close of the recommended harvest period, was reduced by 

delays exceeding one day* Samples of fruit from the first 

picking exhibited no changes in firmness or respiration 

rate indicative of ripening for as long as 6 days at 70° P. 

This static period in fruit of the second picking was 

shorter and in some cases absent. In a third picking, 2 

weeks after the beginning of harvest, ripening commenced 

within 2lj. hours at 70° P. 

In studies on effects of ethylene on pears, Hansen 

and Hartman (17, p. k$0~k$2*  16, p. 69-72) showed that the 

long interval between harvest and onset of ripening in 
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early picked fruit corresponded to a period during which 

ethylene was produced in concentrations too low to have a 

stimlatory effect. Slightly iramature Coaice and Anjou 

pears under constant aeration were kept at 65°. Ft for 

thirty days without ripening. Treatment with ethylene or 

volatiles from ripe fruit resulted in prompt initiation of 

ripening, 

IKPLUENCE OP TEMPERATtJEE ON STORAGE LIFE 

Fresh fruits such as pears which are not subject to 

cold injury have a maximum life when stored at a tempera- 

ture just above their freezing point. Small differences in 

temperature of fruit in storage may affect metabolism to an 

extent not predicted by Van,t Hoff♦s law. Metabolic 

activity and hence potential storage life can be revealed 

by measurement of respiration. In general the temperature 

coefficient for respiration of plant material is 2,0 to 2,5 

for a temperature range of 0° to 30° C, The Q-Q for fruit, 

however* is sometimes considerably greater* James (22, 

p, 7ij.'-75)* in discussing raspiratory drifts in fruits, 

gives the Q,^ of initial respiration as a little over 2,0, 

but states that during the climacteric rise in respiration 

at temperatures of 2.5° to 10° C, and 10° to 22,5° C,, 

0,10*6 may be in the order of 10 and 100, respectively. 
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Kagness, Diebl and Allan (26, p* 26) coasiderod tliat 

storage life of Bartiett pears was terminated when fruit 

hecamo overripe, was affected by scald* by core breakdown, 

or failed to ripen satisfactorily when removed from cold 

storage. On this basis they showed that storage life was 

doubled with temperature reduction from ij.30 to 36° F.# and 

at 31° P* storage life was twice that at 36° P* 

Tindale and associates in Australia (3^  p. 7) found 

that in the range of temperature from 30° to I4.50 F» storage 

life of Bartlett pears decreased one-fifth for a rise in 

temperature of 2°. Comparable results were obtained by 

Hall and Sykes (1^* p. 7) who stated that the average safe 

coxranercial storage life of Bartlett pears was 12, 10 and 7 

weeks at temperatures of 30°, 32° and 34° P* respectively* 

Pidler (9, p» 173-185) reported that English grown Bartlett 

pears could be kept for six weeks at 31$.° P#, 7»5 weeks at 

32° P», 9 weeks at 31° P** 10 weeks at 30° P* and 12 weeks 

at 29° P. The temperature quotient for storage life cal- 

culated from the values given above in the range 30° to • 

36° P. is 7.2 to 7.$ 

Since the freezing point of most pears Is about 

28° P., a temperature of 29° to 30° is usually recoramended* 

Hartman (19, p* 59-60}  pointed out that even in well 

equipped plants some fluctuation of temperature is unavoid* 

able. In plants which are not as well equipped or not 
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efficiently operated* attempts to maintain a rainisuim tem- 

perature lower than 31° or 32° P. nay be inadvlsabla, 

RELATIONSHIP OF CARBON DIOXIDE PRODUCTION TO STORAGE LIFE 

Since carbon dioxide is one of the products of res* 

piration that can be readily determined* measurement of 

carbon dioxide production is the most coramon method of de* 

termining respiration rate and has been used to follow the 

respiratory pattern of fruits through various stages of 

development* During the post-harvest perlodi respiration 

laeasureiHent is particularly useful in assessing the re* 

sponse of fruit to storage treatnent. 

There is some evidence that, although only a small 

part of the respirable substrate of a fruit has been 

utiliaed, the storage life may be terminated after a sped* 

fie amount of carbon dioxide has been liberated. Kidd and 

West {23* P* 93*109) found a strikingly close inverse cor~ 

relation between duration of storage life of Bramley's 

Seedling apples and total carbon dioxide evolved, regard- 

less of temperature* At temperatures of 2«50* 10° and 

22.5° C* the total carbon dioxide production during storage 

life was IS^Slj,, 11*35 and 11«1|2 litres respectively* 

I?Iag»ess and Ballard (2>, p. 8li|.*8l5)> though not 

widely quoted, were a&ong the first to observe a quantita* 

tive relatioaahip between carbon dioxide production and 
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ripening processes* In their experimoats, one sample of 

Sartlott pears was held continuously at 60° F« after hay- 

vest and another was stored 22 days at 32° P. prior to 

ripening at 60 F, Both samples had respired virtually the 

sane amount of carbon dioxide by the beginning of the 

respiratory climacteric and subsequently the respiration 

increased at about the saw© rate* They also found the 

initial production of carbon dioxide higher and the in- 

crease more rapid from pears grown in regions producing 

fruit with poor keeping quality than from poars with good 

storage characteristics* 

!3?indale, ot al» (3l|,, p. 19) concluded that the total 

amount of carbon dioxide liberated during storage life of 

Howell, Bosc, Fackaaia and Winter Hells pears was very 

naarly the samo  at 32° as at 36° F. fhe carbon dioxide 

respired by Bartlett poars, however, was progressively less 

with increasing teiaperature between 30° and i^0 P« ^hey 

suggested that retardation of respiration sight be caused 

by failure of this variety to ripen at temperatures below 

55° P. 

Allen and Glaypool (2, p, 198-203) stored Bartlett 

pears at four levels of oxygen between 1 and 21 per cent at 

both 32° and 37° ?• Hate of carbon dioxide production in- 

creased sad storage life decreased with higher concentra* 

tions of oxygen and higher temperature* but the total 
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asiotmt of carbon dioxl'3o evolved during the entire storage 

period was remarkably similar for ell conditions. These 

results led to tho conjecture that cuiimlative carbon 

dioxide Might be a useful index of storage life* 

From studies on respiration activity of flclntosh 

apple, Saock (31, p. 178-184) concluded that c5imiiatlve 

carbon dioxide output during the marketable period was 

about the same for fruit in controlled atmosphere storage 

at ij.00 F. as in air at 32° P. Likewise, Biale (3» p. 363- 

373) found that total carbon dioxide evolved by Puorte 

avocados during a post-harvest period endins with the 

cliamctorlc poak was approxlr.iately constant for fruit 

stored In several different nodified atmospheres at 1$°  C* 

Dealing with a somewhat different type of fruit# 

Eaks and fforris (8, p, 30.8-*31^)i who wore primarily Inter- 

osted in chilling injury, observed that at all non-chilling 

tenperaturos cucuciber fruits evolved about the same araount 

of carbon dioxide during their storage life* 
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METHODS 

(1) Source and Variety of Pears 

All fruit used In these experiments was grown in 

consaercial orchards in Medford and Hood River distriets of 

Oregon* In 19$7* because cold storage research facilities 

were not available until September 21}., only Anjou pears 

from the late-growing district of Parkdala* in the upper 

Hood River Valley* were used. 

In 1958 Anjou pears were obtained from the Hood 

River Branch Experiment Station on August 28 and from 

Medford Associated Gold Storage Inc. on September 11* fhe 

Experiment Station pears were picked at approximately the 

mid-point of eofiSBercial harvest in that area, and the 

Medford fruit was obtained during the latter part of the 

commercial harvest. Also in 1958*  Bartlett pears were 

obtained from Sunset Orchards, Medfordt on August 19* the 

latter part of the harvest period for this orchard* 

Fruit of U* S* So* 1 grade, size 100 to 110 was used 

throughout excepting the 1958 Anjou pears from Hood River 

which were not sized. All fruit was brought to Gorvaliis 

and treatments started within 21}. hours of harvest* 
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(2) Storage Treatments 

A sample consisting of three standard pear boxes of 

fruit was used in each of the storage treatments described 

below* 

(a) Cooling Rate 

'The term pooling rate as used here refers to the 

time required to cool the fruit from a field temperature of 

approximately 70° to 30° P. Cooling rates of 2, if, 6, 10 

and lij. days were obtained by moving the fruit successively 

from warm to colder storage rooms. Fruit remained at each 

temperature for a period of time which corresponded to 

actual curves of temperature reduction obtained in commer* 

cial cold storages by Sainsbury (30» p* 1-10). 

(b) Delayed Storage 

Delayed storage relates to the procedure of with- 

holding fruit from cold storage for a period of time fol- 

lowing harvest, Anjou pears in 1957 and Bartlett pears in 

1958 were subjected to a temperature of 70° P, for 2, 3 ahd 

k day periods prio** to storage at 30° F. In 195? Anjou 

pears were delayed at 70° for as long as 6 days. 
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(c) Storage ffefflperaturea 

In 1957 Anjou peara and in 1958 Bartiett pears were 

stored continuously for the duration of their storage life 

at temperatures of 29°, 30°, 32°, 3^°* 360r k<>0* 50°, 60°,, 

and 70° P, 

(3) Ripening: and E-galuation of Fruit 

Periodically* sas^ples of fruit from each treatment 

were placed In the ripening room at 70** F« (65° in 1958) 

for ripening and examination* Observations were made on 

skin color, number of days required for ripening, flavor* 

texture and the number of days fruit remained in acceptable 

condition after ripening* The latter is sometimes desig- 

nated "shelf life". 

(if.) determination of Chemical and Physiological Changes 
'In Storage* "'      ■■.'■■■.. -.. 

(a) Respiration l^asureaent 

Respiratory activity of pears at 29°* 30°, 32°* 340» 

36°, k00
$  50°, 60° and 70° F* was determined by measuring 

carbon dioxide output of approximately ij. kg of fruit* Each 

respiration sample, consisting of an equal number of fruits 

uniform in size and free from skin damage or abnormal 

color, was weighed accurately* Samples in $  gallon screw 

top glass jars were aerated continuously at a rate of 6 
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litres per hour for temperatures of 36° F. and below and 

at 10 litres per hour for all temperatures above 36° F* 

In 1957 respiration jars were placed in storage rooms main* 

tained at the desired temperatures. In 195>8 the desired 

temperatures were provided by water baths located in a 

29° F. room and equipped with thermostatically controlled 

heaters and stirring apparatus. 

Respired carbon dioxide was absorbed by passing the 

effluent air from the respiration chambers through sintered 

glass bubblers in $0 ml of dilute sodium hydroxide solution. 

Fifteen hundredths normal sodium hydroxide was used for tem- 

peratures of 29° to 36° F, and 0.3 N flaOH for temperatures 

of i|00 to ?O0 F. Absorption was continued for two to eight 

hours* depending on the activity of the sample. Carbon 

dioxide content of NaOH solution was determined by hydro** 

chloric acid titration of a 10 ml aliquot which was diluted 

to 60 ml with water and from which carbonate was precipi* 

tated with barium chloride* Dilution was found necessary 

to obtain a well defined end point with thymolphthaleln 

indicator, 

(b) Pressure test 

Firmness of the flesh of pears is a useful indicator 

of harvest maturity and degree of ripening following har» 

vest.  Pressure tests were made with a Ballauf tester using 
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a 5/l6 in. tip to make two punches on the pared surface of 

ten fruits* In this way changes in firmness of fruit re- 

ceiving different storage treatments were followed through* 

out the storage period* 

(c) Skin Color 

Yellowing of pears in storage is a sign of approach* 

ing senescence and is viewed with concern by coiGmercial 

storage operators. The color of all samples of pears taken 

from storage for pressure tests was evaluated by coiJiparison 

with the U, S. Department of Agriculture standard ground 

color chart for apples and pears* 

(d) Pectin 

Soluble pectin was determined by precipitation as 

calciua pectate accordins to the method of Carre and 

Haynes (Ij., p. 60*69)* Sectors from each of the ten pears 

used for the pressure test were ground in a food chopper 

and the juice pressed out through several layers of cheese 

cloth* About 250 ml of this juice was centrifuged to re- 

move suspended material. Following the addition of 200 ml 

of distilled water and 100 ml of 1 fl sodium hydroxide to 

100 ail of centrifuged juice, the mixture was left to stand 

Gvernight* Fifty ml of 1 H acetic acid was then added to 

neutralize tke sodium hydroxide and after five minute* $0 
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ml of 1 It calciuia chlorido was added to precipitate the 

pectin. After one hour the mixture wag heated to boiling, 

filtered hot and washed with distilled water. The pre- 

cipitate was transferred to tared fritted glass crucibles, 

dried at 1$°  C« and weighed. 

(e) Viscosity 

Viscosity of the centrifuged juice was determined 

with an Ostwald pipette kept at a constant temperature of 

22° C. in a water bath as described by Date and Hansen 

(7, p. 218-222)♦ 

it)    Total Soluble Solids 

Soluble solids content of the centrifuged juice was 

determined with a hand refractometer. 

(g) Expressible Juice 

The ease with which juice nay be expressed from the 

pulp of pears has been shown by Date and Hansen (7> p» 2l8*» 

222) and by Reyneke and Pearse (29, p# 9-22) to vary with 

length of storage and ripeness of the fruit. Expressible 

juice was determined only on Anjou pears in 1957 by the 

method described by Date and Hansen (7, p. 2l8)# Juice was 

pressed from 1000 gjm of ground fruit using a Carver press 
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at 5000 p.s.i. The woight of juice was found by subtree- 

tins &*&  weight of pressed pulp from 1000, 



RESBLfS 

Comparison of jBesplration Bate atJDifferent feraygratures 

In Figures 1  to Ij* showing respiration rate of 

Bartlett and Anjou pears at different teE^eratures* saooth 

curves have feeen drawn to fit the points as closely as 

possible ♦ llhls facilitated calculation of cumulative car« 

boa dioxide production and illustrated rospiratory trends 

more readily than by plotting the curves la conformity with 

each value determined for respiration* Apparent irregular* 

ity in rate of carbon dioxide production, particularly 

evident at low temperature$  is not likely due to error in 

determination* Bespiratlon studies on ©ppiea and pears 

generally show similar irregularities. Although a reason* 

able explanation for this phenoraenuia is not available #  it 

has been shown that other reactions apparently fluctuate in 

a corresponding raanner* furner (35* P* 1^*1%?) found that 

maliCy citric acid and total organic acid content of Granny 

Smith apples during storage at 0° C* exhibited fluctuations 

corresponding to those of respiration rate* Spencer (32* 

p# 1261-1270) described the production of carbon dioxide 

occurring in waves during ripening and aging of tomato 

fruits and found that once ripening oomiseneedj, waves in 

ethylene production corresponded to those of respiration* 
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The marked influence of temperature on respiration 

is clearly illustrated in Figures 1 to I4,. While it is con» 

venient to depict temperature effects on respiration by Q-Q 

or some other expression of rate increase per increment of 

temperature, values so obtained should be regarded as 

approximate unless restricted to a particular set of con- 

ditions* This will be apparent when one recalls the 

anomalous behavior of these pear varieties at different 

temperatures* For example* the respiratory course of Anjou 

pears at temperatures of 50°, 60° and 70° F* shown in 

Figure 1 represents a distinctly abnormal situation that 

soraetiiaes may occur when Anjou pears are held continuously 

at high temperature following harvest. Respiration declined 

to a low steady state with no appearance of the climacteric 

rise for about fifty days. During this period there were 

only small differences among respiration rates at 1^0°, 50o# 

60° and 70° F. A climacteric rise in respiration had not 

occurred during 53 days at 70° F* when the sample# fully 

yellow and firm but with some decay* was discarded. Res* 

plration rate of Bartlett pears at 50°, 60° and 70° F* shown 

in Figure ij., decreased somewhat during the first four days 

after harvest then increased rapidly in a normal climacteric 

rise that commenced about the same time at all three 

temperatures. 
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The problem of compering respiration at different 

temperatures was further complicated not only by the fact 

that respiratory activity increased during the storage 

period but also because the rate of increase was greater 

with increasing temperature. In spite of such difficul- 

ties, it is valuable to show some numarical relationship 

between respiration rates at different temperatures. Thus, 

it was calculated that the average daily production of COp 

por kilogram of fruit at 30° P. was 5?«3 mg for Anjou and 

76*0 mg for Bartle tt pears. At 32° P. the values were 77.1 

and 90.7 mg for Anjou and Bartlett, respectively. The 

respiration rate of Bartlett pears at 36° P. toward the end 

of storage life was about 2.25 times that of fruit stored 

for a comparable period St 30° F. This represents a €L0 

of 6.7* 

Eespiration rate of Bartlett pears was somewhat 

lower at 29° than at 30°, but as shown on Figure 5 there 

appeared to be little difference in respiration of Anjou 

pears at the two temperatures. 

Effect of Prestorage Treatment on Subsequent Respiration 

It appears that prestorage treatment may produce a 

residual effect on respiration that persists throughout the 

storage period. It is evident from data plotted in Figure 

5 that Anjou pears delayed four days at 70° P. prior to 
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storage respired at a considerably higher rate than com- 

parablo fruit stored at 30° P. without delay* Th© 10-day 

period at 70° during which the fruit failed to ripen 

apparently produced an inhibitory effect on respiration. 

Bartlett pears which were cooled slowly over a period of 

lij, days respired more actively than fruit cooled promptly* 

For the period shown in Figure 6* respiration rates 

fluctuated considerably but rate of the slowly-cooled fruit 

remained consistently high until about the 110th day of 

storage* 

Gerhardt and Ezell {12t  p. 13) showed in a similar 

study that holding Anjou pears at 65° P# for 7 days after 

harvest caused a reduction ia respiration rate that per- 

sisted during cold storage* Wkmn Boac pears were delayed 2 

days at 65° then held at 1$°  for 10 days, subsequent res- 

piration rate in cold storage was greatly accelerated* 

However, they did not determine if stimulatory effects 

could be induced by k$    temperature only* 

Cuaulative Carbon Dioxide Production 
at Different? Temperatures 

fhe difficulty in assessing total carbon dioxide 

production is mainly that of identifying like stages in 

ontogeny of the fruit undergoing different treatments* 

Kidd and West (23, p* 93*109) included the entire period 

of storage terminating in fungal rotting of the apple* 
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Saocls (311  p* i,?8*l8£t.) eonsiderod only the marketable 

period of apples * whereas Biale {3# P* 365*,370} found the 

similarity ist total carbon-dioxide persisted until the 

climacterie peak in avocado* 

An arbitrary designation of some end point is likely 

to be reasonably accurate for fruit at low temporature with 

1O%F rate of respiration and restricted climacteric rise. 

At higher respiration rates and accentuatod clirmcteric* 

nceurate indication of the storage ond point'is critically 

liBportant for accurate calculation of carbon dioxide 

output* 

fables 1 and 2 show total carbon dioxide obtained by 

integrating the area under respiration curves for different 

temperaturos and storage periods* Cumulative carbon 

dioxide produced by Anjou poars shorn in fable 1 was eal* 

culated for the period during which the fruit softened to 

10 lbs* firmness* fhis corresponds to the upper limit of 

"fIrm ripe'* condition thought to represent raaxiraum ripening 

that can be tolerated safely if fruit is to be handled 

coBHaercially in the usual manner* Pruit stored at 30° F* 

had not softened to 10 lbs* during 210 days but had reached 

the limit of storage during which fruit could be ripened 

with acceptable quality* 

normally Bartlett pears soften very little or 

erratically in cold storage^ but yellow color develops 
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Table 1. Effect of temperature on ctuHUla-" 
tlve carbon dioxide produced by Anjou 
pears during storage. 

Cumulative CO2 at Different Temperatures 
" Duration 

Storage of          CO2 
Temperature Storage ,    Produced 

of days        mg/fcg. 

12,028 
12,033 

8,5214. 
6,880 
it,k82 
5,688 

6,888 

* Fruit had not softened to firm ripe stage 
but bad reached the limit of marketable 
storage life* 

30 210* 
32 156 

a 98 
75 

¥> kk 
50 39 
60 31 
70 30 
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Table 2. Effect of temperature on cunniletive carbon di- 
oxide produced by Bartlett pears at different periods 
of storage. 

Cumulative COg at Different 
Storage Periods 

Period End of use-  Ripeness or 
Storage     of    Color   ful Storage  Failure to 

Temperature  Storage  Change    Life       Ripen 
0F       days   mg/kg     aig/kg      ragAg 

>0 

32 

3k 

36 

1^0 

50 

60 

10 

115 
120 
11^0 

e,!^ 

55 
85 

100 

3,945 

kS 
70 
85 

3*068 

30 
ko 
56 

2,860 

23 
20 
3k 

2,580 

18 
1,992 

9 
13 

1,932 

7 
10 

1,872 

8,675 

7,032 

5,772 

3,861i. 

2,lBk 

10,637 

9,065 

7,862 

6,777 

Ij.*!^ 

4,032 

4,176 

4,368 
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progresslvoly with tho loss of chloropliylX. Practical 

liaits for eoinEiorcial storage wore coasidfired to have 

occurred when 50 por cent of tho fruit In tb,o sssiple assiam- 

ed a yellowish green color corrooponding to stage JTo. 3 of 

the U.3.B.A. color cliart. r-tassiiaun possible storage life* 

obviously not of practical imiue, uas indicated hj  failure 

of the fruit to ripen properly when removed from cold 

storage, or by complete ripenisi^ of the fruit if stored at 

ripQiiino teiiperatui^es. An intorFediato storage poriod 

corresponded to the maxiffiUffi length of tlwe fruit could be 

stored and ripened with acceptable quality under experi- 

mental conditions. Table 2 lists cumulative carbon dioxide 

production for Bartiett pears according to the three 

storage periods described above. 

It is immediately apparent from data in tables 1 and 

2 that under the conditions specified, total carbon dioxide 

production was considerably lower at high and intemediate 

temperature than at 30° and 32° F« In the temperature 

range 3kP  to 36° P*, unsuitable for ripening of Bartlett 

ps&rs, total carbon dioxide dropped consistently, but was 

fairly constant at temperatures of l$.0o to 70°. At !|.0o this 

fruit softened more than is generally expected, but ulti- 

mately failed to ripen normally. Anjou fruit failed to 

ripen under continuous storage at high texopereture and ex- 

hibited abnormal respiratory patterns at 50°, 60° and 70° P. 
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Tiadalo jt gt*  (3k»  P» 19) espressed the thought 

that iaabillt^ of Baptlett pears to ripen at toi^periitures 

of k$  to 30° F* Biglit bo responsible for  differing amounts 

of total carboji dioxide being liberated at each tesperaturet 

i&ls, however* does not applj to Anjou pearg* 

Ghemjeal and Physical Changes In the l^rult D\3rlng: Storage 

Betermiaatlon of firmnesa, soluble pectin, total 

solttble solids* and viscosity of juice provided objective 

measurement of flpenlng during storage* Eesults of 

analyses together with other data on ripening and quality 

are siraraarifced in fiablos 3 to 6* 

Extractable juice was also determined on Mjou pears* 

but failed to show any consistent relationship to changes 

la firmess, soluble pectin c©atent or ripening of the 

fruit* 1?hi$ Is in contrast to results of Bate and Hansen 

(7*  P* 219) who found that ©attractable juice increased *fith 

ripening and was inversely correlated with fruit firmness* 

Changes in total soluble solids in Anjou and 

Bartlett pears in all treatments were too small and incon- 

sistent te be of value in reflecting ripening changes* 

Viscosity of juice increased consistently with in" 

crease In soluble pectin until fruit was almost ripe then 

decreased* tt&m  et a^* (6* p* 28«-33) propose that decrease 

In viscosity siay be accounted for by shortening of 
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Table 3» Influence of temperature on physical and chemical 
changes In Bartlett pears, 1958• 

Stor* Irength Total Relative Ripe 
age   of   Firm- Sol*  Sol.  Vis-   at Shelf 

Temp. Storage ness Pectin Solid coalty 6S0P Life Quality 
^F   days lba» ■ fflft. ' ' % days days 

100 ml 

29 

30 

32 

3k 

36 

1^0 

50 

60 

70 

0 16.6  .lij.67 12.0   1*39 

36 

101 

% 
101 
112 
U2 
57 
85 

101 
28 

to 
28 
111 
52 
73 
23 
3fc 
ill 
11 
13 
15 
17 
19 
2? 
3 
6 

11 
13 
3 
5 
6 
8 

10 

15.8 
lk-k 
14*3 
1^*5 
15a 
14-8 
15.8 
15*9 
ll|..9 
15*1 
lk*h 
15*3 
15*1* 
12*6 
111.. 9 
15*5 

9.7 
15*5 
9.7 
6.1 

15*1* 
12.1 
7.7 
3.7 
3 

16.7 
15*1 
6.2 
3 

16*1* 
15.7 
10,7 
5.1* 
3 

.091*1 

.11*17 

.1186 

.0681* 

.1092 

.1060 

.1222 

.138k 

.llk6 

.1681 

.21*31* 

.10k9 

.1883 

.3332 
,1078 
.1573 
.3936 
.5238 
.2591* 
.7909 

1.0966 
.2165 
* 1*215 
.9139 

1*2715 
1*21*01 

.9155 

.1020 
♦ 3605 
.8011 
.771*5 
. 11*99 
.2580 
.3139 
.6161 

1.091*0 

13*6 
13.1* 
13.2 
13.7 
13.3 
11*. 0 
13.1* 
13*1 
13.0 
12.6 
13.2 
13.1 
12*9 
13.0 
13 a 
13*1* 
12.9 
12.7 
13*1* 
134 
12.6 
13*0 
13.3 
13.0 
12.7 
12.8 
13.1 
13*3 
13.1 
13*0 
12.1* 
12.5 
13*1 
12.8 
13.1 
12*9 

1*31 7 7 G 
1*39 5 3 a 
1.33 1* 1* FG 
1.29 7 7 G 
1.39 5 5 G 
1*1*1 1* I* G 
1*35 6 2 G 
1.35 6 5 G 
1.39 6 3 6 
1.1* k 3 G 
1.35 m 0 Hard 
1.35 6 6 G 
l.k6 
1*81 

5 1* 0 

* 
2 G 

1.36 5 FG,Dry 
1*56 k 3 F,Sharp 
1.90 - «■» «* 
1.88 - 0 Scald 
2.08 1* h F»Dry 
3.02 1m *» 
2.98 «■» 0 P,Hard 
1.87 «#- «* - 

3.27 *► «• » 
5.00 <!• '<*' «* 

5a3 - •» - 

3.11 18 8 P,Dry 
2.38 (50050(500F) «» 

1.39 «» *>^ «w 

2.98 mm- M m- 

1*.75 •» •»■ * 

3.50 13 6 G 
1*39 -■ •«•- *• 

2.07 •!»■ - «*• 

2.79 « - ** 
5*56 • «. •* 
2.78 10 8 G 

G = Good, F * Fair, P * Poor 
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Table k. Influence of cooling rafce and delayed storage on 
physical and chemical properties of Bartlett pears* 1958* 

Length TotalEel* Ripe 
iJreat-  of Fim- Sol*  Sol. Vis*  at Shelf 
ment  Storage ness Pectin Solid epsity^S0? I»lfe Quality 

'""days'at lbs.  Am   %     "'             days"'' days  " 
30oP '  100 ml 

Delayed Storage 
2 days 

3 days 

k Say* 

6 days 

50 
85 

101 
112 
50 
85 

101 
112 
17 

'« 
23 
38 
62 

li*.7 
15.1 

.1600 

.1105 
12.8 
13.1* 

1.39 
1.33 

Cooling Rates 
2 days 
k Says 

6 days 

10 days 

li}. days 

Data 

I 35 
101 
112 
k2 
66 

101 
112 
k2 
66 
85 

101 
112 

66 
101 
112 

15.2 ..1229 13.4 1*&0 
14.6 . .1014.5 13.5 1.39 
15.6 .1110 13.0 1.40 

(not.all softening) 
15.5 *1356 13*0 I.36 
16.2 .1258 13.0 1.39 
15.6 .1102 13.3 1.50 
13*14. .2600 13.0 1*69 
5.5 1.0888 13.9 3A6 
5.4 .8700 13.7 3.59 
3.14- .7132 13*9 2.53 

given iinder 30° P. storage, 
15.4 .0915    13.2     1*31 
15.5 .1186    13.7     l.i|2 

15.1 
15.5 
14.9 

.1014.3 

.0677 

.1576 

13*7 
13.8 
13.6 

1.35 

1.39 

14.3 
15.5 
14.5 
11I..5 

* .II8I4. 
.114.90 
.1576 
.0735 

13.6 
12.9 
13.6 
13*6 

1.33 
1.36 
1.39 
1.35 

{not all softening) 
15.0      .0879    13.1      1*31 
ll4.*9      .1167    12.7      U27 
15.4      .III40    12.9     1*35 

(not all softening) 

6 
k 

6 

it 
6 

5 
k 
3 
3 

see 
7 
5 

6 
5 
5 
6 
6 
5 
5 
6 
6 
5 
5 
6 

5 
6 

3-4 
2 

2 
3 
2 

6 
0 

3 
0 

Table 
5 
5 
2 
5 
5 

2*3 
2 
5 
5 
5 
2 
2 
5 
2 
2 

6 

FS^Shaxp 
P, Sharp 
PS,Shaip 
F, Sharp 
FP,Sha*p 

P,Sharp 
PPjShaip 

P, Sharp 
P,Sharp 

3 
G 
0 
G 
G 
G 
G 
0 
G 
G 
G 
G 
PG 
F,Sharp 
G 
G 
PG 
F» Sharp 

G * Good 
P * Pair 
P - Poor 
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Tab!© £* Influence of tempersture on physical and chemical 
changes in Anjou pears, 1957. 

Soft 
Stor- Length Ototal Relo tive Fruit 
age of Firm- Sol. Sol. Vis- 14 deys 

Temp, Storage i ness Pectin Solids cosity 70" auallty 
6p days lbs* m % % 

100 ml 

0 14*9 .0^87 14.4 1.56 mmm- 

29 10? 15*0 vm <m*m -- 65 P»Sharp 
196 12*5 .0763 14.3 1,62 85 P,Insipli 
220 13.6 *•** -*- '«»«* F, D|py 

30 54 14.5 +•** ■••«* «*4M 0 
107 13.8 .1068 14*5 l.|k 

1.56 
40 P 

196 12*8 .0681 14*3 90 PP 
220 12.8 P, Dry 

32 54 14*1 *•-** immm •**» 40 
73 14*4 •W4» .«■»«» ■ «*•#» 100 F6 

144 
19b 

11.3 *3301 14*7 2.54 100 P 
8*3 .4841 14*7 2*19 100 PP,Stft1e 

34 54 14*6 «-•» W*«|» «kw 90 P 
108 8.7 .3551 14*9 2.35 100 F 
123 7.4 .6828 14*8 3.02 100 P 
142 5*1 .7734 15.4 2.73 100 PP,Stale 

36 54 14*7 *»*» **•* «••• 50 
71 11*0 *6352 15.1 3.23 100 P 

108 5*8 .8595 15.3 2.61 100 PP 
M> a 14.6 .1^6 14*3 2.15 50 

12.8 .1221 14*1 3*07 mm-** 

59 6.8 1.09/jl 
1.2385 

14*3 4.03 100 PG 
104 4*6 15*1 3*65 100 P 

50 21 13*1 .3178 15-1 3*65 ■"»•»«• 

38 9.5 .6803 15.0 5.86 -•>«»«• 

45 6.2 2.6144 
1.6628 

14*9 11.25 ■m.*j. 

59 3*7 14*9 9.70 70 P,Dry 
60 20 14.2 .3914 14*7 3*65 **mmm 

30 10.7 
:»» 

15.3 4.61 ••••♦ 

36 7.2 15.0 5.78 • »»•» 

43 7*1 2.3195 15.4 8.50 *»•»•»» 

57 3*2 1.8228 16.0 7*98 «•«•«. F,Sharp 
70 10 14*8 .1548 15.2 2.21 •*«.» 

30 10*3 *4657 15.0 4*67 
43 7*5 1,6195 15*4 7*07 ^.'■i'*. 

57 «•«> m.» •*«* <■»«» 0 ?,Sharp 

G S Good, P s Pair t  P * Poor 
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Table 6. Influence of rate 
on physical and chemical 

of cooling and delayed storage 
properties of Anjou pears $  1957» 

Total Relative Fruit 
Sol.   Vis-  ll|. days 
Solids cosity   70°  Quality 

Length 
Treat-  of  Pirm- 
ment  Storage nesa 

days at lbs. 
30° P 

Delayed Storage 

2 days 

k> days 

6 days 

10 days 

Sol. 
Pectin 

T 

107 
156 
198 

10? 
198 

107 
191* 

107 
19fc 

14.2 

12.2 

13.7 
12.6 

13*9 
11*3 

llj,.2 
12.1}. 

100 ml 

.1177 

♦ 1722 

.1318 

.1373 

13*7 

1^.2 

1!^ 

1^*7 

1.69 

1*73 

1.79 

2.11 

90 

95 

80 
100 

70 
85 

90 
95 

P,Sharp 
P 
PPry 

P, Sharp 
P,Stale 

P,Sharp 
P,Stale 

P,Sharp 
P,Stale 

Rate of Cooling 

3 days  107  15.1 
156 
196 

5 days  107 

50 

12.8 

11*. 9 
156 
196 

134 
12.6 

7 days  107 
196 

15*5 
11.8 

11 days 107 13.9 
156 13.6 
196 11.6 

15 days 107 iij..3 
156 11|.. 9 
196 12.8 

,111,61* 1^.3 1.83 

.1338 11^.2 1.75 

.0891* 13.7 1.62 

.1^56 13.1 1.69 

.1311 lU.l* 1.81 

1^0 

90 

¥) 
65 

90 

85 

60 

100 

pa 
PjPlat 
P^Bry 

PQ 
P,Stale 
P.Dry 

P 
P,Dry 

P 
P,Flat 
PP^lat 

P 
PP,Plat 
P,Dry 

6 * Good 
P * Fair 
P * Poor 
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polygalacturonlde chains during hydrolysis of glycoside 

linkage and de*estrification of mothyl groups on pectin 

during ripening. Viscosity of juice, which appears to be 

closely related to soluble pectin, isay prove to be a useful 

and sensitive indicator of ripening in storage. 

Effect of Storage ffemfterature 

Bartlett pears ripened normally at 60° and 70° F» 

with consistent increase in soluble pectin and viscosity, 

beginning approximately the same tim© as the respiratory 

cliinacteric. Fruit also ripened at 50° but developed a 

dry texture and poor quality. Both soluble pectin content 

and viscosity were highest when fruit was first ripe and 

thereafter began to decrease. 

The longest period Bartlett pears could be held in 

storage and still retain capacity to ripen normally with 

acceptable quality was estimated by evaluation of fruit 

ripened at two^weekly intervals during the storage period, 

I'hese data, designated maxiiraum useful storage life, are 

given in Table 7. Onset of this point was not indicated by 

changa in firnmess, but was preceded at raost teiaperatures 

by a definite increase in yellow color and by a siaail in- 

crease in soluble pectin and viscosity of juice. Little 

variation, however, occurred in soluble pectin, juice 



Table 7* Influence of cooling rate and teraperature on 
storage life of Bartlett poars 

Time for Maximum Use* "SIJOB  until Ripe or 
freat* Color ful Storage Failure to Ripen 
ment Change Life formally 

days days days 

Continuous Storage 

70° 7 10 
60 9 13 
50 13 18 
40 23 20 3k 
36 30 ko 56 
3k kS 1° 85 
32 55 85 100 
30 115 120 111.0 
29 100 100 112 

Delayed Storage 

|ns 
100 120 11^0 
ty 100 100 

h     * 66 75 85 
o  w 20 0 50 

Rate of Coolins 

2 davs 

*   - 

115 120 140 
100 120 1^0 
80 120 IJ£O 

10  » 66 100 112 
Ik      tt 50 100 112 
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viscosity, and.  firaaness of fruit stored continuously at 

29 and 30° F* 

1?indale {3k$  P* 11) found tliet yellowing of pears in 

storage was not always a reliable index of storago life, 

but suggested that if change in color was eceempanied by a 

reduction in finnness of about ij. lbs* it would be advisable 

to remove the fruit. In the present studies only fruit 

stored at ij-O0, 36° and 34° #* softened to the extent of ij, 

lbs** at which time satisfactory ripening was not possible. 

Although the fruit softened to about l(.#5 lbs* in storage 

at 40'", it failed to ripen normally before scald occurred. 

It Is characteristic of Anjou pears that chaxaical 

and physical changes associated with normal ripening are 

able to proceed at low teE^erature. In this particular lot 

of fruitt however, that stored at 29° and 30° ^ showed no 

appreciable change In pectin or viscosity of juice, and 

softened less than 2 lbs. during 200 days* Degree of 

softening, also accompanied by increases in viscosity of 

juice and soluble pectin, was a useful guide to the ripen^ 

ing progress of fruit at 40°, 36°, 3I4.0 s^nd  32° ?♦ Change 

in finnness is presented graphically in Figure 8 and dura» 

tlon of storage life based on firmness of 10 lbs* la given 

In fable 1* It 1$ interesting to note that rate of soften-* 

ing once initiated was remrkably similar at each tempera* 

ture* An initial decrease followed by temporary increase 
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in firmess of fruit stored et 3h   to 30°» x/hlch has boen 

observed on other oecasions il,  p# 220), (12, p« 39)* 

appears unrelated to pectin chances during that period. 

During the long period fruit resieined at $0°,  60° and 

70 F. without ripening normlly, soluble pectin end vis** 

coslty increased slowly, Hone of the fruit softened proper- 

ly at 70° -fhile some of that at $0°  and 60° softened even* 

tually but remained dry and exceedingly poor In Quality. 

It has been observed frequently that a period of 

cold storage prior to exposure of pears to ripening tem- 

perature Makes for uniform softening and generally Improved 

quality* Hansen and Hartisan (17> P* kkl»k$2)  observed that 

early picked Anjou pears required a period of cold storage er 

treatment with ethylene before ripening was possible. Evi* 

dence in the present work suggest that intaraiedlate tempera- 

tures may be more effective than 29° to 30° &*.  In promoting 

ability to ripen* In early ripening testa, the first Anjou 

pears with nomal ripening capacity were those stored at 

34° to lj.Q0 F* In all subsequent ripening tests, as shown 

in Table 5* a portion of the fruit that had been stored at 

29° and 30 F» failed to soften properly during the initial 

two weeks at 70° P. SJlrich and Panlin <36» p. 603-60it.) 

fotind that Passe-Crassane pears failed to ripen at 16° C. 

unless treated with ethylene or stored four weeks or more 

at 0P C* prior to ripening attempts* Furthermore, the 
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longer the period at 10°, 15>0 03? 18° C* the more injurious 

were the effects, with subsequent ripening following coM 

storage being abnoraal or incomplete* More recently, 

(37* p» TS'-Sl) these investigators reported that Passe* 

Crassane pears from the faris district required cold treat- 

ment, but fruit from the Loire could be ripened without 

previous cold storage* In experimental work on Kieffer 

pears, Lutas and Culpepper (2ij., p* 13 to 29) obtained satis* 

factory ripening at 60° and 6$° P* but ripening and soften- 

ing were retarded at 70° to 80° F. even in the presence of 

ethylene* Experiments showed that composition of the in* 

ternal atmosphere was not responsible for the inhibition* 

Specific physiological on chemical changes in the 

fruit which might explain the chilling effects have not 

been determined. A report of Heal and Hulmes, however, is 

of interest in this respect (27# p. 11*2-157)* S^hoy found 

that peel tissue of post-climacteric, but not pre-climac» 

teric applos, deoarboxylated malate vigorously? when pre- 

climacteric apples were cooled briefly to 3° to 5° C*, 

however, the peel behaved like that from post-climacteric 

fruit* 

Effect of Delayed Storage 

fhe consequence of holding fruit at 70° P* prior to 

cold storage depends upon the metabolic activity of the 



fruit after harvest* Increase in respiration rate, 

soluble pectin and juice viscosity of Bartlett pears be- 

gan between the 3rd and the 5>th day after picking. It is 

apparent from tables J4. and 7 that withholding fruit from 

cold storage i^ days or more initiated ripening processes 

that continued during storage at 30° P* A slightly in* 

creased soluble pectin content In fruit delayed 3 days 

persisted throughout 112 days of storage but was not suf* 

ficient to affect firmness or viscosity* E^uit delayed 

I4. days or more continued to soften in storage and solublo 

pectin and juice viscosity increased* It is evident from 

fable ? that yellow color development was induced more 

rapidly by slow cooling than by moderate periods of delayed 

storage* 

In view of the behavior of Anjou pears held con- 

tinuously at 70° after harvest, it is not surprising that 

several days delay prior to cold storage had little effect 

on ripening* In fact, as shown in Table 6, delay periods 

up to 10 days caused only a slight persistent increase in 

soluble pectin and viscosity, insufficient to result in 

appreciable softening during 200 days storage* After 220 

days storage, all delayed stored fruit was noticeably 

yellower than that cold stored immediately. 
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Influence of Rate of Cooling 

Increase in soluble pectin and viscosity of juice 

which might be attributable to slow cooling was not of the 

magnitude associated with appreciable softening* It 

appears, however, that temperatures prevailing during the 

cooling period had a decided influence on subsequent de» 

coaposition of chlorophyll and consequent yellowing of the 

skin, fhis is strikingly revealed in Figures 7 and 9, 

Points on the color curves represent average eolor of all 

fruit in the sample. Each fruit was given a color score 

1 to k> by comparison with the color chart and a single 

value obtained for the sample by dividing the total of the 

color scores by the number of fruits* bellowing of 

Bartlett pears in storage is frequently the forerunner of 

abnormal ripening and scald which may occur when the fruit 

is removed* Color was considered fairly advanced when the 

average color was 2*75# i«e»* half the fruit corresponded 

to color plate 3 and the remainder resembled 2 to 3* A 

similar degree of yellowing was considered by findale, 

(3kp  P« 2-G) to prevail at about the end of storage life for 

fruit stored at 32° F* Immediately after picking* 

Data in fable 7 show considerable variation in rate 

of color change under different conditions* Particularly 

in respect to fruit cooled slowly, it appears that color 
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Indicated premtureiy the approaching end  of storage life* 

Handling fruit under cojamorcial conditions, however, is 

considerably more rigorous than in this eacperiment, Tha 

tendency for skin marking, a brownish discoloration caused 

by abrasions, may be parallel to advancement of skin color, 

but this was not determined* In any case, fruit inspec* 

tors and others concerned in coiamercial handling of p©ars 

regard development of yellow color as an Indication of 

approaching senescence* 

Influence of Treatment on Storage Lite  and Fruit Quality 

Storage life of pears is considered to have ter* 

xainated when the fruit fails to ripen normally with accept* 

able quality at 60° to 70° F. Since this stage may not be 

marked by precise chemical or physical changesi it must be 

determined by periodic examination of fruit removed from 

cold storage and ripened at 60 to 70°, For the purpose of 

this study determination of maximum storage life was impor- 

tant only insofar as it provided one moans of comparing 

effects of treatment* Some other point in the life of the 

fruit would be satisfactory providing progressive changes 

occurred in the fruit which made it possible to evaluate 

differences due to treatments« 

Bartlett Variety* The Bartlett pears used in these 

experiments had exeeptionally high quality and long storage 
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life* As shown In Table ?, storage life of 120 days at 

30° P* and 85 days at 32° F. was considerably in excess 

of the safe comraercial storage life of 35 to £f.5 days that 

Hartman (19, p* 61) reported could be expected in Oregon, 

It is, hovxever, corsparable to experimental results vrith 

Oregon grown pears stored at 32 (21, p» 17)• 

fhe iraportance of temperature in pear storage is 

clearly emphasized by the data in Table ?. Haintaining a 

storage tet^erature of 30° P* was effective in extending 

storage life of Bartlett pears 1^.0 per cent and ?0 per cent 

over temperatures of 32° and 3^° F., respectively, This 

la of real practical concern in plants not equipped to main* 

tain 30° F, temperature uniformly throughout the storage. 

It is sometimes stated that pears may be stored 

successfully at temperatures approaching the freezing point, 

which is considered to be 2?° to 28*5° P. Furthermore, 

slight freezing of moderate duration is viewed with little 

concern, Heswlts of this study indicate, however, that near 

freezing temperature may be dotriraental to keeping and eat- 

ing quality of pears. Ice formetion was observed in some 

Bartlett fruit, the flesh temperature of which was not low«- 

er than 28.5° F. Although no sign of freezing injury was 

observed in any of the fruit examined at 6SQ$  it was 

apparent that development of yellow color and deterioration 

of flavor proceeded more rapidly tinder these conditions 
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than in 30° storage. Investigation of the physiological 

effects of freeslag revealed that a few hours of freesing 

teBiperature after ice formation in apples (5* P*  16-20) 

and citrus (13* p, 132-136) resulted in an increase in 

respiration rate of the fruit at 0 C» 

On the basis of ripening tests, it is estimated 

that storage life was not reduced appreciably by two days 

delay in placing fruit in cold storage or by extending the 

cooling per:Iod to 6 days. Increasing the delay period to 

3 days and reduction of cooling rate to 10 or Ik. days re- 

duced maxisMm storage life by about one-sixth. Advance- 

ment of yellow color of the fruit cooled in 6 days, how- 

ever, was sufficient to cause considerable reduction in 

storage life from s comorcial standpoint. 

In all cases, as fruit approached the end of storage 

life the period of time between ripening and first appear- 

ance of core breakdown (designated shelf life in 'Jable 3) 

was shorter. 

Flavor and texture of fruit stored at 30° to 3l\?  F, 

and that cooled in Ij. and 6 days remained consistently good 

throughout tho storage period. Storage at 36° to £0° F* 

resulted in dry textured fruit with inferior flavor. 

Accompanying synsptoms of abnomal ripening was an increased 

sharpness in flavor, This was apparent toward the end of 
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the storage life of fruit coolod la 10 and llj, days. Fruit 

witMield from storage in excess of 2 days Md a character- 

istically astringent flavor. 

Anjoa yariety. Complete failure of 19^7 Anjou peara 

to ripen prior to cold storage, tiao weals flavor, reten- 

tion of green color and slow softening in storage are 

characteristics of lEmature fruit* On the other hand, 

scald was not excessive even after 220 dajs cold storage* 

In any case the prevailing low quality and unresponsive 

nature of the fruit Made evaluation of results difficult. 

As shown in Figure S, firraness changed at a fairly 

uniform rate at temperatures of 32° to I4O0, and tlaerefore 

was a useful xaeans of evaluating tho condition of the 

fruit* dhen the fruit had softened to 10 lbs., its con* 

dition was considered similar to that at the end of com- 

mercial storage life. At  30°, howevery deterioration of 

texture and flavor Indicated the end of useful storage life 

before much softening had occurred. 

Using these criteria, Table 1 vies prepared which 

shows the storage life of Anjou pears at the different 

storage teiaperatures. It was calculated that storage at 

30° increased the life of Anjou pears 35 and 125 P©** cent 

over that at 32° and 3lj.0, respectively* 

tack of any distinct change in condition and large 

variation of quality within the samples of fruit cooled at 
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different rates luade close estir&atc of storage life in^os- 

sible. Slow and uneven ripening persisted in all lots of 

fruit stored at 30° or 29° regardless of presfeor-ace treat- 

ment* After 200 days storage it was difficult to say with 

assurance, wMch fruit was in the boat condition. Fruit 

cooled slowly* with one exception, appeared to be somewhat 

drier in texture than that stored immadiately at 29° or 

30°* After 220 days storage the condition and appearance 

of fruit stored Immediately at 29° F», 30°, and that cooled 

in 2, ^, 6, and 10 days was practically identical* That 

cooled in lij. days was noticeably yellower than the other* 

Delaying storage of Anjou pears accelerated develop* 

ment of yellow color and, with the exception of fruit de- 

layed only 2 days, produced a sharply astringent, un* 

pleasant flavor. 

Pull characteristic variat&l flavor did aot develop 

in any of the fruit. Up to 1^0 days, however, frait stored 

at 32° had the host flavor, but with longer storage became 

stale* Fruit stored at 30° and 29° ripened with a mild 

almost insipid flavor* 

Storage Disorders 

Scald occurred in some lots of Bartlett pears, but 

since it eoismonly develops in fruit which has already lost 

normal ripening capacity, it was not important to this 
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study* Anjou scald on tm  other hand say occur while the 

fruit is in otherwise good condition* Like apple scald 

it can be controlled by oiled wraps, at least until late 

in the storage season. 

In t9$Q An^ou pears* an unusual disorder appearod in 

fruit from both iledford and Hood Hiver after relatively 

brief storage, preventing satisfactory evaluation of the 

2nd year's work on Anjou cooling studies. Fruit with this 

disorder appeared entirely normal In storage but durins 

ripening developed a dry juiceless texture and water soaked 

condition in the region of the vascular bundles and stoao 

cells, Biis disorder, which was described by Aldrich, 

et al. (1, p* 93-97) who showed its relationship to high 

temperature and water stress, was not naiaed at the time and 

has received little attention since. 

fhe incidence of disorders in Anjou poars in 195? 

and 19$S  are suamarissed in Table 8, As Bight be expected, 

scald became more severe with a longer storage period. In 

the 1957 fruit, the highest incidence of scald occurred in 

fruit delayed 2 or 3 days before cold storage and in fruit 

cooled at intermediate rates. In the 195^ fruit, there was 

a pronounced inverse relationship between amount of scald 

and rate of cooling. The incidence of mealy breakdown on 

the other hand was directly associated with slow cooling 
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rato,    la the previous eacouator t-jitli this ph^sioloQieel 

fiisordep (1, p#  93-97)»  its severity was increased by de» 

layed storage wMch* howevor* rasuited in a reduction of 

scald. 
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Table 8. Effect of treatment on physiological disorders 
in Anjou pears* 

Incidence of Disorder After Different 
Periods of Storage 

great*""""Hood River 19^7 Hedford 1958       """"" 
ment      Scald  ~. _','.../  Scald^     Mealy Breakdown 

196 days 220 days 159 days 190 days 159 days 190 days -£—   ^-—  ~^~       u-^—  **jp--    ^ 

29° 
30 
J2_ 

5 
0 
2. 

k 
ii 

Delayed 
Storage 

2 days 5 
3 w 10 

" 10 
n   0 

10 « 0 
It 

23 
15 
9 
7 

Cooling 
Rate 

2 days 0 
»   0 

30 
25 

30 
0 

11 
10 
19 

37 
IS. 

15 
25 
23 
li^ 
0 

JL. 

93 
52 
50 
31 
19 
Zk 
10 

20 
69 
52 
79 
61* 
92 
86 

50 
83 
76 
V 82 
87 
Jl 
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DISCUSSIOII 

Prom consideration of the results obtained. It 

seeas possible that a critical tesperature sons raay exist 

for pears between $0°  and 30° P., and that exposure to 

this temperature range during slow cooling may have marked 

physiological effects on the fruit* The most impressive 

evidence in support of this hypothesis is seen in the com* 

parative offsets of various cooling procedures on color. 

Rapid development of yellow color in storage was associated 

with slow cooling even though fruit tersperatures were be- 

low $0° P.  for the greater part of the cooling period. The 

procedure of holdins the fruit at ?00 P, for 3 or ij. days 
o 

then cooling it rapidly to 30 P. resulted in slower develop- 

ment of yellow color than cooling the fruit slowly over a 

llj. day period* Rapid cooling in which the temperature of 

the fruit was reduced to 30° P. in 2 days resulted in the 

least yellowing. It is evident that these results cannot 

be explained by comparison of cumulative degree hours to 

which the fruit was exposed before reaching the stabilized 

cold storage temperature. During the li^-day cooling period, 

about 2800 degree hours above 30° P. were accumulated* Be- 

ginning at the same time, fruit delayed 3 days at 70° P. had 

accumulated IfiQO  degree hours by the time it had cooled to 

30° P. 
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Intermediate temperatures were more conducive to 

softening and ripening of the 1957 An^ou pears than either 

high or low temperature. It has been demonstrated in these 

experiments as well as elsewhere that ripening sometimes 

fails at 70° P« or is Initiated after some delay unless 

maturity is well advanced or fruit has been ehilled for a 

period of time. In this study, fruit failed to ripen and 

remained firm for more than 50 days after picking when held 

continuously at 50°> 60° and 70° P. Fruit that had been 

stored for one month at 3ty0» 36° &* ^0d# however* was 

capable of ripening at 70°, but fruit stored for one month 

at 30° and 32° had not ripened after 20 days at 70o« 

Ulrich (36, p« 603*60^}(37, p. 78-81) proposed that 

some pears have a chilling requirement which must be ful* 

filled before normal ripening proceeds* It is interesting 

to consider that this may be another example of physio- 

logical effects of cold on plant material, Treatment of 

the fruit with ethyleno is an effective substitute for 

chilling in inducing ripen ing of certain varieties of 

pears immediately after harvest. It may seem logical to 

assume that ethylene or a precursor is initiated in the 

cold, but conditions suitable for ripening must prevail 

before its effects become apparent. This may be an accept- 

able explanation in respect to chilling effects, but it 
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seems somewhat leas applicable to the effects of slow 

coolings 
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